
Doar Friond:
I'a c. bib labo in wribin^ you, bub ib‘s bcbbor labc bhan novor,
Ib sure rnlccs a fellow foul ;;ood bo kno;v bhab bho full̂  back horie 

' arc bhinkin/j of hir.x. Incidonbly, ho boo is bhiiikini; of bhcn. I appreciabe 
riy copy of bho "Hoover nr.il", and I an loolcinc fonward bo bho naxb issue, 
lb's a i^and paper and sure does brin̂ ; you up bo dabo un bho bin^s bhab arc 
r-.jinj on around ijood old La;;ndalo*

Koop up bho -i'ood work,
A Eriond,'
FVb, I I , H; Bridges (Harold)
Fb. Bracj, I'.G.

Hellovi JL'a:
I v;anb bo vjribu and boll you how nuch X appreciabe "Hob off bhe 

Houvor R^il." I re.iUy enjoyed reading; every page, I bhink ib is bhe boob copy 
you have prinbed. Each :.ionbh you i’̂ko an ir̂ provoncnb on ib, I read ib vMlo I 
Tsas hoao and bhoU(;;;hb ib \ias a fine paper; bub I didn* b really Icnow whab ib would 
nean bo road one if I was in bho /uTiy. I know now bhoû jh.

I wanb bo say HolJ.o bo aU. bho foil: back hone, I haven’b had bine bo 
wribo all bhab I proxdsed bo wribo. I hope bhoy undersbaxul. V/hen you are baking 
your basic braining, you don'b have very ;iuch bino bo do anybhing. I«;i ̂ 'jlad every 
one in Lawndale arc a'obbin̂ ’ alon/; so woll. I Icnow bhab aU. of you arc backinc bhe 
boys in bhe service. Please keep ib up-we need ib.

Ilosb of j>-ou Icnoiv JirjrtLo Garber, Gone Wease and I arc here bojebher,
V/o arc all bhree lilcin£; bhe jiedical dobach-ionb fine. I h  have a ;;6od bine, when
wo c<̂ b boijobhor, boJid.n̂ ’ aboub \jhab bhe foll-c back hoao arc doinj;.

There isn'b nuch bo bliis cai'ip hero, /ifbor v;u c^ot hero it rainod 
every day for aboub bwo v;oeks..Iiud was ab̂ jub anlclo deep. The firsb Sunday wo 
were here we had bo work iial-:in£;’ wallcs fron bhe benbs bo bho ness hall. Afber 
we riado bho walks, ib cleared off end hasn'b rained iUich since,

Jin, I s barbed playin.': in bhe Drui:i and Buî le Corp yesberday. X
reaLly like ib fine and ai'i learnin;; bhe calls fasb,'

X xvill close now.When I sbarbod wribin^’, I didn't bhinl̂  I would 
wribo bub a lino, bub I ’̂ob sbarbod and can'b £;'ob stopped.

Sincerely,
Boyce Pi-itchard

P,S, X \Jaiit to say bo blie boys froa LaiJndalo that a re in the service to keep 
their chiii up anr.’ keep fi.'̂’htirir. Mâ 'be it wont be so lone before we will all be 
back hone and toll of our experiences in bho /iTi'-iy— Ĵiaybo sbrobch sone of ib.

Hello Jira;
Hccoived ay copy jf the service aens no ws. I bhink ib is sv;ell and 

want to thank each and every one that took part in I3ublishin£f this paper for all 
the local service boys. As X road the addifesses, X find that t he creator percent 
of the boys as yet aro stati;;ned throu/'h uut bhe states.

X can say X cai f;lad for those /niys who haven't left'the Stabos yet,
X know they thinlc it's toujh; but they don'b know bho halfof ib.

X saw bho swell wribo up Iir. Forney r;avQ Hildred Canipo. You can beb 
your boots bhose iju.ys deserve jiore thai; that. I have seen and seen where those 
;,uys have rone into action, and believe ae bhey are bho besb-The Unibed Sbabos 
Ilarines. Don'b kiiow where or when X'U. pick up your noxb copy but X hope to 
recoivo it soon.

Tell all the boys X said Hcllo~X haven't the tine to write each ono 
as X would like to.

X would lilce for you to find tho address of ny old pal, Eddie V/ri/jht,
I would lilto to see his naiue on tho list.

Until next tij;e-so lonj-and thanlcs a rdllion froii the best branch of 
the service "The U.S, Havy", Thwilcs again

Charles Wallace, Jr. F l/c


